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THE ENTERPRISE.

E60V tlTIV HKEliOV, JW. I,

A Search tor a Happy Woman- -

Ta3 r3"ivv:i3l cilipi rase one
morning ia a very inelaneliollv hu-
mor. He at once summoned his
pr;iul vizier, who hastened to oby.
He thus addressed his premier:

"I feel very disconsolate; I had a
dream last niht, when I beheld all
the women of my kingdom at the foot
of my throne, beseeching me to help
them. Their grievances were that
they were unhappy, asking me to re-
move their wretchedness; and I must
admit it is true that their lot is very
bud."

The grand vizier replied:
"Sire, I assure you there is no

ground for that complaint, and that
among all not one would consent to
exchange her condition."

"I am aware that my ministers are
always ready to deal in such phrases,
whenever they are reproved that the
people and their interests are neg-
lected. But I swear, by Allah,'" I
shall have you strangled if you do
not li rod new in the space of one
month one happv woman. Do von.
hear? but one single instance out of
my whole kingdom. It is certainly
a ilem md of no great hardship. And
now you may go in peace, and I
shall expect your return after one
month, lint if you have not complied
with 1113' commands by that time. fear
my wrath."

The grand vizier retired, disheart-
ened, as you, my gentle readers, may
well imagine. He at once sought an
interview with the president of the
Bagdad police, from whom he obtain-
ed poor comfort, who expressed a
serious doubt whether one "happy
woman rould be found in Haroun :tl
It.ischid's entire kingdom nay, in
the whole world. Ijcaving him with
a heavy heart, the premier undertook
ihe task himself, well knowing that
his life was at stake. As a man of
acute understanding, he commenced
his inquiries with the sultana. Taken
by surprise, she replied:

" Do you expect me to be happy
when the calfph scarcely devotes an
hour to me, but, instead, walks the
streets all night in disguise, while I
must be tilled with constant dread of
his mating with soiivj accident any
time? Do not think of it ! The very
poorest worn m ii happier than I am."

The premier, cast down, left the
palace, when he met a maiden, with
blooming cheeks, carrying a water-ress- el

on her head, and singing mer-
rily as she went. He called to her,
saying:

'"Art thou haopy ?'
"T happy? C), no. T am as hand-

some as the sultana, and should lik.
to b; in her pl:i I know would
please the c !i as well, if he would
hut diiv-e- t his atteati :i to.vurd me."

Again tl.-f- e ttl, he left her, cog-
itating upon new adventures. Sud-
denly lie tlioag'ut of his own wife,
and askt-- her:

"Are you happy ?"
"Happy!" she answered, "with

Hueh.ii man; it would, indeed, be a
dillii'ult undertaking."

H i had already turned his baek
upon her, and was about to try his
fortune with sotriM other ladies of
Bagdad. But the further lie went,
the less hopeful he was. Wherever

: he inquired, nothing b it complaints,
the same fatal result. Admitted,
that it was rather a peculiar idea to
ask the ladies whether the v are hapov.
Would they tell the truth? 'th-gran-

d

vizier thought so. In his
pi ice I would have seriously ques-
tioned it. He went to the market
pl-ce- , anil there asked an honest wo
mm, a vender of dates. In reply to
his question whether she was happy,
she said:

"Happy? I happy? No, indeed!
I work from morning early till even-
ing Lite, and scarcely make a living.
I am obliged to rise early and retire
late to my rest, not having earned
enough frequently to pay for a scanty
meal." o

r'ool that I was, the minister con-
cluded, that I should come here to
look for happy people, and quickly
went to the house of a rich Jewish
banker. She, certainly, must be
happy, reflected the vizier; she com-
fortably situated, clad in the richest
of apparel, decked with the most
costly jewelry, and surrounded by
slaves to do her liiddin g. She knows
neither care nor want.

"Alas !" was the reply to the gen-
eral question, turning her handsome
d 11k eyes with longing toward Hea-
ven, "sire. Iain the mo-tunhap- of
all the women of Bc'dad. My htis-Iviu- d

love o.ilv m.nK'v and m :iev
mitters, 1 Mving his wife to her own
sadness. A wife is like a Uower,
but to live and tlourish when sup-
ported by tie majestic palm-tree- ; but
negleeted aad forsaken she is made
to wither."

"By the prophet ! one who loves
her husband with such ardor certain-
ly deserves to be happy ? Where can
I find the desired person?"

The sigh had hardly escaped his
Weast, when, as if pursued, he ran
in great haste to f ie opposite part of
the city. "There dwelt a woman who
had been married but two months
ago. Qle exclaimed:

'I have found her ! I have found
her '." and entered the house with
joy.

'Hiil to the happy woman !" were
his words of greeting, making a low
bow to the young wife, and waiting
f.r answer.

"Ilrppv! I happy!" replied the
bride, s lrugging her .shoulders. "(),
no; no lon e. My husband gives me
not a moment's peace. He cannot
leave me alone foran in.sj.mt. I know
he loves me. but lie repeats the story
too often ; and, if :f pause does not
ensue he thereupon expects me to
begin. Hesweirs some thousands of
tinvs a day that he loves m; yea.
he seals it with an awful oath, and
seems not to be sitisned until I join
with him in a like strain. At tirst
t!iis little gamo was quite pleasant,
but HOW- -

O The ill-fate- minister now began
to despair. He abandoned his seareh
in the capital and determined to try
the country. But, in spite of

he there, too, did not succeed;
eo ild not discover the previous pearl
dtmanded-h- v the caliph. Besides,
theQtime allotted was nearly at an
end, and he had but one village more
to explore. When about entering it
he observed a peasant and his wife inc.. ' d 1 T'i' latter was crying bj-a- -

' 1 btl s'.-:- i

O

should render our wives miserable."
"I miserable ! I unhappy," retort-

ed the woman, "on the contrary, I
am very happy."

"But did I not see your husband
strike you ?"

"True; he does strike me, at times,
but it matters not; he is able, also, to
protect me with a strong arm."

"Then you admit to knowing what
it is to be happy?"

"Most certainly. I am perfectly
happy."

The grand vizier, now relieved of
his heavy burden, exclaimed :

" Finally, rinally I have found one
happy woman."

And he took her in triumph to
Bagdad.

Appearing with his prize before the
caliph, the latter said :

'Well, you have found a happy
woman?"

"Yes, indeed, sire."
" O, mighty caliph !" exclaimed

the peasant's wife, at his feet; "have
mercy on a miserable "

At this the grand vizier was fright-
ened and said : "Did you not tell me
that you were happy ?"'

"Yes, at home, with my husband
anil children, from whom you have
torn me away. How is it possible that
I should be happy at this place, so
far away from them ?"

"Be at ease," said the caliph ad-
dressing the vizier, with a malicious
smile upon his countenance "I jar-do- n

you, for I have found a happy
woman, even in 15 igdad."

"What, in Bagdad?"
"Yes; your own wife. I sent a

page to ask her, in my name, wheth-
er she was happy."

"And what did she answer?"
"She answered, 'Of course I am

happy, my husband being on a
journey.' "

The Grangers at Dixie, Polk coun-
ty, had a grand ga hei ing, and a gen-
eral good time on J iristmas Day.
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ALU SAL DEMQS.iANS NEWSPAPER
F O It T II VZ

F.triii?r, liasiibss It.i, k Tamil) lircl'.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

vv. xoltn u:i9
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOH CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Dr. Brick, next
door to J jiiu Myers' store,

Terms of S u Ittcr! jit !im :

SingI" Ce;y Hi-- ' Year, In Advance
six Mont lis " " 1.50

TVrms of Atl vert ii s

Transient adwriis 'im'iits, including
all i g it no; i..-- s, ,s s.p.iar ol 1

ha vs one w.-i-l- l .''
For each subs 'qu-'ii- t ltis-rtio- 1 .00
One Colu inn, one year ljit.oa
II ill " " " tj l.iHI

ijutrtr" ' '- - 1; l.i HI

Utismess Card, 1 s.pinre, one year.. 12.'"

EHTE3P3I3E BOOK & JOS

OUKtiOX ( ITV, : OltECiOX.

lrE AUK IMtT.I'AUED TU EXECUTE
H all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAR 1S,
Ji ILL-- 1 1 HA D S,

I'AM PHLKTS,
HEK1S,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

L KITEli- - II EA fS,
in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
O.lice, at

PORTLAND PRICKS.

Aid. KINDS OP

LECi A.L BLANKS
constantly on hand, am! for sale at as low
a price as can he had in the Stat';.

A N D

SY75SFACT13N GUARANTEED.
Ur.-s- City, March 21, lS7:5-t- f.

Alii-NT- FOR T1I EYfE RIMIISE.

Th" following p rsoris ar authorized to
act as nts fora; the Kntf.rprisk :

i o. 1. Unwell A Co., U Iark Row, N. w
1 or.;.

A Co-.O-
" Chest nut street,rail id lpaia.

A boott Co., Xo.Si and St Nassau strctN - x York.
I'ortland.or on 1,. Samurd
sati Francisco ' fhos. i..c"

I 1'. 1. FisherM. n li'ti"!, I Dlumbh coiintv. s Mil'--Astoria. CI Usop county .'.... Van "bus n
I- - WilliamsHirrisi.ur j n smithU m 1,1,1 c" ntvD 1 nlas. I.,i k c. .u nt y 1 ,:, vt. , I( ,,

jjicknvmv:;;
l.MUor, county ,.....V.A. WellsCorvalhs Hon..1ol,n l'.urn- - tt nnyon City,, irant co w. r. iMKW,.x

Ii ill . a-- eo county x. H. (;;lt..sl. i' .rand I nion count v r Cr ii 'Umatilla county s.'v.'l-Cno- J

Eii'gene Citv )J- -

t F. I., r.ristow
Hon. I,. K. Im

Lebanon ) Irntarue" J- - R. RalstonJacksonvill" Hon. K. D. FondravLon- - Tom n. c. Huston
CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Reaver Creek p. y Renti"Ruttville John Zumwalf
Cascad-- s Hnrv MdiuinCanhy J. V. Straws-- r
Cuttinff's r. Wright
F.axl" Cr"k Knnk V. FosterII ir lin r--

s Capt. 7.. C. NortonI.ott '.Willi v. Morel ind'''f rvith J-h- n

- loan IVvilr.
I fv,T ..loiaila ...V. H. Vauchan

TO LET.
ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIEDTHE the Council Chamber, In Dr. Thes-injj'- s

brick building. Apply at this ottiec.

STICKS

4jo PAUK: . r..V(il(.i l...-,-, andCOLOKEI) PLATE. I'ublished lnar.terly, at i.'iCentuJi Y-r- . First No. for
1ST1 just issued. AUermun edition at same
j rice. Address, .F.V.1IKS VICK.

NovllwJ lto-lest-- X. Y.

Prospectus for hl Scvcntli Vear.

TJIE lElIX9
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Univer-

sally admitted to be the Handsom-
est Periodical in the World.

A ntativeand
Champion of

America 11

Taste.

Xot Par Sale in Hook or JYl'trs Stores,

THE ALHIXE, while issued with all therjrularity, lias none of the temporary for
time's interest char.ict ie 01 ordinary
p'-r- i idicals. It is an elegant misc llany ofpur , liht and trrac 'ful literature: and a
collection of pictures, the rarest specimens
of artistic skill, in black and whit". A-
lthough each succeeding num ber affords a
fresh pleasure to it s friends, t he real value
and beauty of THE ALIUS E will be most
appr dated alter it has b cn bound up at
the close of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim sup rior cle-apnes- as
com par ! with rivals of a simlar class.
Til E ALI) I X E is a irni.pie and original
cone ption alone and nuap:roached ab-
solutely without comp tit ion- - in price or
character. The possessor of a complete
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
line paper and enirra vinjrs in any other
shape or number ot volumes for d-- tiinrx
its rift; 'tint tit-11- , there are the chromos, es!

PIlKMir?I I'OK 171.
Every subscriber to THE ALPIXE for

the year lsrt will receive a pair of chromos.
Tiie on rinal pict 11 res wre p:iinte.l in oil for
t a- - publisher 11! tli" THE ALHIXE, by
Thomas .Mora 11, v hos ur at olorado pic-tu- n:

was purchased by Congress lor ten
thousand dollars. The subj-c- ts werj cho-s-- n

to r.'pres nt "The East" and " I'he
West." it 11" is a vi'-- in Th" White Moun-
tains, N'ew Hampshire; the other jives
I'he Cliirs of ( ;r ;eti Ri ver, Wyoming Ter-
ritory. The dilT relic in th' nature of the
sc lies thems lves is a pleasing contrast,
and affords a irood ilisplay of tiie jm'ist's
scop;: and coloring. The chromos are each
worked irmii thirty distinct, pliites, and are
in size l ltj) and appearance exact fac-
similes of t he originals. Th" presentation
oi a worthy example of America's y:r at"st
land-icap- na inter to the subscribers of77:'.l,).v;i'rtasn liokl but ceuliarly
ha; py i.l a, and its successful realization
is attest 'd by tiie ioilowinvr testimonial,
over the signature of .Mr. Moran himself.

Newark. N. J., S-p- HHh, ISTo
Messrs. .lAMKS SCTTON .t o.

t;,'iithuiiti, I am 1 di j;iit d in th' proofs
in color of your chromos. Tle-- are won-ilerfull- y

succ-'ssfu- r '( by me-
chanical process of the original paintings.

R sp..ctfullv,
(Si-Me- ,!,) TllDS. MORAN.

Th"s - chromos are in every Am
They are by an original American

process, wit h mat'Tial ot Ant ricn mami-laetur- e,

fr m d"si-;i- is of American scenery
by an American painter, and pres nted to
subserib rs to t he li rst sii'r 'ssiul American
Art Journal, li not. h-t- t T becaus of all
this, th v will c rtainly posvssaii inter st
no er a induet ion ran inspire, and
neither are t hey any t lie wors" if by reason
of p ruliar laciliti.'s of production tn y
cost I h publish T only a t ri tie, n hi'r riuul
in rerii ri xjH'ct to uthi r eUfunioi t lint 11 re sold
.V7..I.I f (I'mhle tiie .tiibscrijitimi jn-i-

cr of
THE ALHIXE. Persons ot taste will prize
t.hos-- pict ur s for t hems Mv.-- not tor the
price t li y did or did not cost, and will ap-- !

r 'eiate t ii entT, ri.s that reiulers their
dist ribut ion possible.

If any suoseriu r should imlicat :i pre-
ference for a tijiir' su bj ct, t h-- publisher
a i! I s ti 1 " riiniui:! s of I I.jr.ii"," a new and
b ant .ml Ci'iromo, 1 1 x Jii inches, repres nt-i

ri.ic a littl - Italian exil" whos speaking
eyes betray the lon.uiiijrs ')f his heart.

'V K Ii 31 S :

i" p r annum, in advance, with (lil Chro-
mos Free!

r .10 rents rtrj, the chro-ii- in'f l,e
xrnt , iii'Hiiif-it,rariii-i- hi 't,iiiiil jirrjttiit 1,1 mitit- -

THE ALHIXE. will, hereafter, be obtain-
able only uy subscription. There will b;
no reduction or club rat"; cash for sub-
script ions must b sent to th" publishers
dir ct or haiid '.I to the local canvasser,irithojtt ri'Hniihi'iti to the n!!ihers, ex-cej.t- iu

cases h r th- - certificate is rivenbearing t be fitr-xi-iii- signature jf Jamessn rux A--

A X V ASS i: US U'A ti:i.Any person wishing t act piTmlnant Iv
as a loerl canvass r will rrivc full andprompt information by applying to

JAMES Sl'TTON &(()., Pnlilishers,
S MAIItEX I. AXE, Xrw-Yor- k.

odeJm

SHEE TM U S I C.

The following naine.l pieces ore rseom,
1:1 ' as bein amoHg our latest and
best issues :

altsicJulia, 'tis of thee I sine Son.7. Hays Xic
Why don't you come home.. " Hays 40c
'Neath the waves her Spirit

wanders "Stewart. ..c
No litt 1" one to meet me ' Pratt lictiive my love to all at home "Stewart IJOc

Think of me sometimes,
Ma-jr- ie "Stewart 30c

Softlv sii-m- e the (Stars of
Heaven " Pratt 30c

Dinna forget yotir mither,
Sandie " Hays 40c

I lone; j() s .t. dear old
home ' Stewart 3ie

Little Swe.t heart, come lis-
ten to in-- - " French .'inc

My every I'ho't was of thee " Hays 3.1c
Men are such d c ivers.Alto

fiinu'irom "Pauline"... " banks 30c
Stay not loiifj 'way. Soprano

sonjrfrom "Pauline"... " hanks 30c
To pleas t he rirls. I'.aritone

sinitf from "Pauline-.- .. " hanks 30c
My heart for thee. Soprano

sun;' trm " Pouline"... " banks 30c
My (iueen of Stars, awake.

t"iiorson;r from Pauline " Danks 3'Jc

POST-PAI- D

llowerof Kildare "Stewart 40c
Whispvr softly. Mother's

dyin' " Stewart 30e
Itispin-- r and Hearer of

Prayer Hymn. Danks 30c
Mv I.ove sleeps under the

Daisies Sin;'. Pcrsley 30c
j Oh! how d'ye do, Aunt Su- -
j si"? son. May wood 30c
j Dat makes me s

i out sons- - Perley 30c
j 'Neath lie- - white and pur- -

pie I'.lossoms " Stewart
i Nora is dreaminirof you " Pratt 30o

The sw. etst l?ud is missing " Hanks Sk;

Will he come home to-
night, mot her? " hanks lc

Cod Rlessour Home? " Stewart 40C
i t upand shut the Ixxr... " Hays :tSc

Does he ever think of me... " Hays S--

1 'oni", Holv Spirit Hvmn. Danks 3ic
Mv il ar old Mother Sons. Hays 4"c
I have no Home " Hays 4'c

j Lost and east awav " Hays .15c

Poor little Tim " Abbey 3c
IOFTIIE ' -

Ovstors and wine at 4 a. m. ' Stewart 30c
Vert he Fallows afar " Pratt

'Savior, Thou art ever near " Danks :J0c
The 'IV.ast. ISrindisi for Male

Voices " Tonel 40c
P-'a- of America. Caprice.

Instrumental Kinkcl 50c
Circiin-- r Waves. ..Instrumental. Kinkel 4c
I'.eli" of Saratofra Waltz. Fitzhu-r- 35c
Morninar rhvrs Mazurka. Kinkel 35c
Fannie s Quicksti..Quickst'f. Kinkel

IlAHKED price.
, Autumn leaves. Reverie.
; lnstrumtal .. Kinkel Vic
! Te Hm.rs. Instrumental. Kinkel 35c

M"rrviirls 1 in .. w i n Sue
XMolhe Darlin- - Insrumental. Kinkel 5ic

Aa Zinjareiia Kinkel 30c
Ha-p- Thouahts...Schottische. Kinkel oOc
Hanse (l,haine...lnstr,lmental. Kinkel 4Ac

KiXn - Jviarch. Mueller 3.5c
rood Humor AHartl 85c

Fl-ur- des Champs .Valse. Tonel 50c
Pribtivhert and sent, txwt-pfnr-l. on receipt ofprice, by J. I. PETERS,

, 599 Broadway, New York.
Jeo6m2

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. W. sTOHKIS, NI. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOX,

OIIBG0 2T CITY, OREGON.
afOmce Up-Stai- rs in Charman's Brick,

Main Street. 1 auglltf.

IT. W. TiOSS, D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

PEUM AXEXTLY LOCATED.
Will attend to calls ni-;h- t or day. Office on
Main street, opi-osit- .Masonic Hall. Resi-
dence on the hill, where he will be please
to receive night calls.

Oregon City, Or.. Sept. 30, 1373. oc3m3.

W. H. WATKINS, Wl. D.

Suiacoii
PORTLAND, OREGON.

yOFFIOE Odd Fellow's Tern ple.cornc-- r

First and Alder streets. Residence corner
of Main and Seventh streets.

Drs. AVelch & Tlioinpson,

U 6. TI 1 I O I O , vUg
llKKICK IN L

01) J) PEL LO rs TEMP L E,
I Corner of First and Alder Streets, (

POKTLAXD Z - OUEGOX.
a? Will be in Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. 3 :tl

S. HU'KI.AT. C1IAS. E. WARREN.

HUSLAT&1-ARRE- N

AttorneyG-at-La- w,

OREGON CITY, - - OREGON.

B""OFFlCE Charman's brick, Main st.
5marlS72 :tf.

j o 5--3 rj s o ri & ivicCOWN
ATTORNEYS AND COIXSELORS AT-LA-

Or ion Git", Oregon.
CiTWill practic in all the Courts of the

state. Sp-ci- al attention given to cases in
the U. S. Land Oinee at Oregon City.

5aprbS72-t- l.

T. T. 15 A 11 I

ATT RIMEY-A- T- A'--V,

OR EG OX CITY ; : OREGON.

OFFICE Over Pope's Tin Store, Main
street. 21mar3-t- f.

J. T. APPHrcSON,
OFFICE IN POSTOFFICE P.UILDINO.

It'i.l l:n "k:iiiiiis t'ounty Or-ler- s,

a ml Ore-foi- i City Orilrrn
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

XOTA11Y IMTIiT-If.- .

Iians negotiated, Collections attended
to, and a General Lrokeage husjn-'s- s carried
on. janlilf.

a. :n" o t isr vz i
N 0 T A It Y V IT 15 L I C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OKGGOX CITV.

M A X U FA C T it R I ES.

? t1 P E R 3 A L m L L S,
Savier, Lalioeque &: Co.

Oregon Cit". .

Keep constantly on hand for sale Flour,
Middlings, i'.Ianand Chicken Feed. Parties
purchasing feed must furnish t he-sac- k.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

A U FACTOKY !

r I 1 1 1 ' . i;.M-r.u.-'Mi.r- .i, Mmi
M liiivifi."' i ncrcfi so! 1 1... .H. .

mensions of his premises, at
the old stand on the

Corner of Main nml TliirI Strert,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-
trons, and as many new ones as maybe
plensed to call, that lm is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort, of a vehicle from a
common Cart to a Concord Coach. Try inc.
Iilacksiiiilhing, Horse or Ox Shoe! 11

and General Jobbing neatly, piickly, andcheaply done. DAVID SMITH.

;WTLL'IA3!ESTXGElt

HAS ESTABLISHED rfPM
A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AND HIOCXDIXGS OK AI..I, SIZES.
They will also do Turning of every de-

scription to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

K-- work warranfred. Shop on the
River, in Dcwis' Shop Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

JAMES MILNE,

MASONIC HALL RUILDING.J

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

T "" EEKS CONSTANTLY fl--v. on hand and for sale
heap for cash.

Parlor, Bedroom,
Office, Sittingroom, and

Kitchen Furniture,
Bureaus, Lounges,

Rocking Chairs,
Whatnots. Bedsteads,

"Washstands.Curlrd
Hair, and Pulu

Mattresses,
Pulu Pillows,

Spring Beds,
Picture Frames,

Mouldings, etc., etc.
Special attention given to ITpholsterv

work in all its branches. Orders filled with
promptness. Repairing done with neatns and dispatch. Furniture made order,

all and mliw f-- r younlT. Kromj-T-

M3R CHA '2 I SB.

JOHN MYEKS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DItY GOODS,

GROCERIES

HOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

A N D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

.115 utter, X 'j?s ,

Band all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any housein Oregon for

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT

in Good Merchantable Produce.

(?' I am selling very low for

fJive me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEKS

Oregon City, March 21. 17.

?VI --Z W ." 3 !.'

GOOD NEWS'!

IRIfES REDI'CED TO SUT TIIE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

ISAItGAIXS?

S.ACKERMAN & CO.
jist ke:ceived a laikh:Have of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS

I which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

M'c would say come and convince your-

self before purchasing-elsewhere- . Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladles and Gents
Fwrnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer-ies- .

Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numer-our- s
to mention ; also,

Doors, Windows,
Glass and Putty,

etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
for Goods'

EALSO

Wool Wanted
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

8. ACKERMAN & CO." Ofgr.E Oiifr, October 31, li78-- f.

AUCTIION AND COMMISSION.

rrr. v i.bW tX

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Cornier of Front !te Oalt st., Portland.

Auction Ssilcs
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer-

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wedncsd a v and Saturday.
A. II. RICHARDSON,

Auctioneer.

.1 Frivailc ale.
English Refined Rar and r.undle Iron,

Englisii iquare and Octagon Cast
Steel, Horse fchoes, Rasps,

S5aws,!Screws,Kry-lans- ,
Sheet Iron, R.

G. lrou.

A L S O
A large assortment of Groceries and Liq-
uors. A. R. RICHARDSON,

Jan. I, ls73-t- f. Auctioneer.

tSTEAI POWER JOB
Ma 1111 fact u res t o order Ac-

count IkM)ks,ol all sizes and 3t
sty h s.Pall'l ieki ts, l ill Heads

P.la nk Looks ota ny pattern that
is desired, w it h or without printed

headings.Islanks, Priels.Catalogues,

(i. II. IUmes. I I. K. Hit Ks.

H 1 m E S & GO.
S3 Front St. I Portland, Oregon.

"arils, Checks, Circu-
lars, Deeds, 1 to.lgt-rs- . Funeral No-- t

iet-s- , Handbills, Inoees, Labels,
I ,et t erheails.P. sters,Pr igra tn "s
Reeei ts. Show Cards, Ship-- :
ping Tags, Tickets, Vi, Ac.

Ol MM AVOcl 1 SL

A. G. VALLGG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
PKtotkS ISiiildinr Corner of Starli

uiiil Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

ROOKS IH'I.F.D AND POFNI)BLANK desiri-- pattern. Music books.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bomitl in ev-
ery variety of style known to the trrade.

Orders from the et.untry promptly at-
tended to.

OREGON CITY BREWERY.

Henry Ilumbcl, ffjpf
.A l.Nti 11 III ii..-- -

'il the above Drew- - -5 j
cry wishes to inform the public- - that he is
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 qual-
ity of

L A 1 E R B E E R,
as good as e;m be obtained anywhere in
the State. Orders solicited and promptly
tilled.

THE PARKER GUM.

e r u n ctiud enn nnr. inV
PARKER BROS

WEST MERIDENXT.

HEW YORK HOTEL.
(Dentleh.-- s !aft haus.)

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite the Mail
Steamship I binding,

PORTLAND, tMtEtJON.
II. UOTJil US, J. J. UILKLNS, Proprietors.

Hoard jl Week 5.00
Hoard Week with Lodging ti.oo
Retard V Day .' 1.00

PACIFIC
BOOT AftD OHGE HOUSE,

Soiilhwfst (onirr I'ir.vl i!i:d McnisonSts

PGR TLA XH, OREGON.

THIS DATE IVE IIAVKIItOM the
CASH BASIS AND JIAKI) TIMES rRICES.

Come and see us and there will be mutu-
al satisfaction.

CUSTOMERS AT CUE LOW PRICES

AND
O V it s 1; J. x 1: S A T C A S II.

GKOIiGE A. PEASE,
Southwest Corner First and Morrison Sts.

I 'oi thin ti, Oregon.
August 22.1, 1.S7.V-U'- .

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

Till-- ) WF.KKT.YSFN Is too widely known
to require any extended niendat ion :

hut t he reasons whieh have already given
it titty thousand su bserihers, and which
will, we hope. give it. many t liousc ntl more,
an- - briellv jis lollows :

it is a tirst -- rate newspaper. All the news
of the tlay will in it, condensed
when unimportant, at full length when ofmoment, ami always presented in a clear,intelligible and interesting manner.

It is a lirst-rat- e family j aj r, full of inter-tainin- g

and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can oi-- t.

nil the most delicate and serui uloustaste.
It is a first-raf- e story paper. The besttales and romances of current, literatureare careiully selected and legible printed

in its 1 ages.
It is a lirst-rat- e agricultural jnper. Themost Iresh and instruct ive art ides on acri-cultur- al

topics regularly appear in thisde artment.
It is an independent political paver be-longing to no party and wearing no cIIar.Jt hgbts tf.r , rinci) le, and lor the eh-c-tio-

of the best men to otliee. it espeeiallv de-votes its energies to the exjiosuro of theSrlnrr"r'tions.,hat now ""ken andcountry, and threaten to un-dermine republican institutions altogether.
fL.J5;I10-ftaro- knves,and asks no favorssup) orters.It rej orts the fashions for the ladies andthe markets for the men, especially the
attention

l which 11 l)ai 6 1 'articular
Finally it is the cheapest paper publish-ed, one dollar a year will secure it for anysubscriber. It is not necessarv to get up a" nrdrr to have THE WEEKLY SUNat this rate. Any one who sends a single

arv.w 111 rccetve the paper for a year.c have no travelling agents.
THE WEEKLY SI N. --Eight pages.fifty-si- x

columns. Only Si. 00 a year. Nodis-connt- s
from this rate.THE SF.JII.WEEKLY MIX- .-Samesize as the Dailv Sun. S.OO a year. A

discount of 0 per cent to clubs of 10 or
over.

TIIE DAILY SVX A large four-pag- e

newsraperof twentv-elgn- t columns. Daily
circulation over 120,000. All the news for
Scents. Subscription price 50 cents per
month, or $6.00 a year. To clubs of 10 or
more, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address, THE SUN,
faw. JtJw York CJy.

SB WING MACHINBS.

FLOEENCE.
Dpetlal utleiition is called to theO great improvements nmUe. recently in Othis excellent Machine, and to the new andelegant styles of Cases added to our list.

FLOEEKCE. o
prrfrra Macltinefead.JT'ortlioselio away from the r.

wc now have one ot that description, quiet,
easy running and having all the othr pe-

culiar excellencies ol the other styl.

a sure to ilt-nse- . If there Uone ith- -
. in a thousand miles of San Francisco

not working well, I will attend to it with-
out any expense to the owner. CT

SAMUEL A cent.

'

FLOEENCE
the only Mneliine that mi sexv 1bI more than one direction having a re-

versible feed a great advantage in lustati-in- g
ends of seams, in quilt ing, etc.

FLOEENCE.
mine tiie Florence, or send forI J Circular or samples of Work before-vo-

purchase a Sewing Machine. LLY
:1HF. DF.ST!

Machines sold on liberal terms.

SEWING MAdllXI'S.
SAMUEL HILL, Agent,

No. 19Xov Montgomery Street,
Grand Hotel Builihnrr, San Francisco.

2mayl873mS. 0

f VERY BEST tff&v$t$fi

C--t. r?

aV anicrrrX rZ

1 II - T
.1 .ii

-- - V V. ?V4'3apfe oj? sew

Jf
J5AN FRANCIGDO.

March 21, 1873 :H'in

SHADES SALOON,
C.A.HAAS, - - Frcp.

Main Street, Crfgon City.

BEST ril.LIAUD TAT I FS IN OliFGON
been introduced, jii fl the prof ri-t- or

in vites t he atl. ntion .f t he lovers of thispopopular aiiiusemei.t to them.
THE BAR IS SI 1'I'llEH

with all the choicest finalities of Liquors
and ipars. .--e tch, Irish and l oi.rtonalready lamoiis Whisbi. s and I'ur.ch ; alsoa No. 1

S HOOTING GAI.I.EKY
is coniiecff tl with the Sahion.

Oregon City, Jan. 1,1872-t- f.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

o-

Pp II E T'NDF.nSK JNF.D I'LOI'IUFTOR OF
1 the Livery St able on Filt h stref t.OregoaCity, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Saddle nl Rujrj- - Hoikcf,
ISiiricK, ( nn iii e. nncl Harki,

I'i'i ces Ti en f-- oi 1 : i )1 e.
lie will also run -- a hack to and from th

WILKCIT SCDA SPRINGS

during the summer season, with gord
horses.com jetent and gentlemanly dri verity

FARE AT LIVING RATES.
J. M. FliAZFR, rroprVctor,

Oregon City, May 27, lf73.

About loO pounds of long prim-

er, of which this is an impression.
Has Won in use lut a short t:me
pood work. Price 25 cents p lb,
either tied up or in cases ca?e
extra.

ALSO,
A Email font of Nonperiel of which this

impression. Trice 35 cents lb. An pood
There is enough to set about one column of thi
paper solid. Audreys thif office.

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERSON'SISindebted to the Irreducible School Fund

in Clackamas County, Oregon, thattbey
will be expected to ray interest thereon on
or before the 1st of January, 1&4, according
to the tenor of tnelr notes.

This December 4th, 1873.
O. T. BEATTF, Crunry Treamw
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